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Bring Smile From Dad
With Sizzling Sirloin <

FATHER'S DAY MENU

Fronted Apple Juice
Broiled Sirloin Steak
Kabob Garnish
Twice Baked Potatoes
Bettered Asparagus
Caesar Salad
Hot Rolls
Butter
Strawberry Shortcake
Coffee Tea Milk

June 19 - here's an Impor¬
tant date to circle on your
calendar right now! This very
Important due Is for that VIP
hi your family. It's Father's
Day of course.

jn most homes there's little
question as to Dad's favorite
way of celebrating the day. It's
dinner with his family ana being
served his favorite dishes Just
as he likes them.
Topping his list of favorite

foods is sure to be steak.
Why not serve him that meat
eater's delight - sirloin steak
and that man-favored dessert-
strawberry shortcake with
whipped cream?
For best results In broiling,

steak should be cut at least 1
Inch thick. Remember to use

tongs Instead of a fork to turn
meat so Juices don't escape.

Dad wfll warn to preside at
the table over the sirloin steak
so the whole family may enjoy
the elegance of such a temp¬
ting piece of meat.
To make Dad's task of carv¬

ing the steak easy be sure that
his carving knife Is shaip. it
should be Kept separate from
other cutlery so that its edge
will not be nicked.
Here are rips for Dad on

carving a sirloin, with a sharppointed knife cut around the
bone. T hen remove the bone to
the side of the planer or to
another plate.
Next, place the fork firmly onthe steak and with the snarp

knife held at a slight angle
begin to slice across the en¬
tire steak. Makes slices from
1/2 to 3/4 Inch thick.

Colorful vegetable kabobs -

what could be more delicious
with the steak? Here's how
easy they are to prepare. On
small 3 to 4 lnche - wooden
picks thread mushroom caps,
cooked carrot slices and cher¬
ry peppers.

Brush kabobs with melted
buner or margarine and broil
alongside the meat for a few
minutes and serve with the steak
on a heated planer.

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK

Beef sirloin steak, cut 1 to 2
inches thick
Salt and Pepper

Set oven regulator for broil¬
ing. Place steak on rack In
broiler pan. Insert broiler pan
and rack so top surface of
1-lnch thick steak Is 2 to 3
Inches from heat, and a 2-lnch
steak, 3 to 5 Inches. When
one side is browned, season
and turn with tongs. Finish
cooking on second side. Sea¬
son. A 1-inch thick sirloin steak
requires IS to 20 minutes to¬
tal cooking time for rare. 20
to 25 minutes for medium. A
2-Inch thick sirloin steak re¬
quires 30 to 25 minutes for
rare, 40 to 45 minutes for
medium. (

ASCS
1966 COTTON PREMIUMS,
DISCOUNTS ANNOUNCED
Premiums and discount* for

grade and staple length andml-
cronalre readingsofuplandcot¬
ton which wlQ be used by the
Commodity Credit Corpora¬
tion In making loans on eli¬
gible qualities or 1966-crop up¬
land cotton have been announc¬
ed by the USDA. As under the
1965 program, premiums and
discounts are provided for all
official grades of upland cotton.
The base loan rate for 1966-

crop Middling 1-lnch upland
Cotton at average location will
be 21 cents per pound, gross
weight, before adjustments for
mlcronalre premiums and dis¬
counts. On the basis of pre¬
miums and discounts for gradeand staple length and the ave¬
rage production of each quality
for the period 1960 through 1964,
the minimum loan rate forMld-
the minimum loan rate for Mid¬
dling 1-lnch cotton Is 79 points
above the National averagesup¬
port price for all qualities.
Therefore, the National average
support price (average of the
crop) will be 20.21 cents per
pound.

Schedules showing base loan
rates for Middling 1-lnch cot¬
ton at each approved warehouse
will be Issued later.
Under the 1966 upland cotton

program, cotton farmers (ex¬
cept those on small farms) who
signed up to take part agreed
to reduce pi amines at least
12.5 percent below the farm's
effective allotment and to meet
other program provisions. By
such participation, the grower
could become eligible for price
support loans on all cottonpro¬
duced; he also could qualify for
a diversion payment of 10.5
cents per pound on the farm's
projected yield of the acreage
planted for harvest within the
farm's domestic allotment (65
percent of the effective allot¬
ment).
The price-support and diver¬

sion payments serve to main¬
tain farm Income and to offset
the lower cotton loan rate. At
the same time, the loan rate
will continue "one-price" cot¬
ton at around world price levels
and thus make It possible for
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Wright School Will
Continue To Operate
RALEIGH - Wright School, a

state facility for emotionally dla.
turbed children In Durham, will
continue to operate after June
30, although without the aid of
state funds.

Although the 1966 General As¬
sembly Tailed to appropriate
monies for the school's ope¬
ration beyond die 1965-66 fis¬
cal year, contributions from
several private sources, toge¬
ther with Federal matching
funds, have assured Its con¬
tinuation through next spring.

According to Nell Buchanan,
director of the school, the 1967
General Assembly will be asked
to reinstate the facility as a
state-supported Institution.
Among die contributions

making possible the school's

continued operation are: 98.000
from theMary DukeBiddleFoun¬
dation of New York; $100 from
the Stanly County MentalHealth
Association; $12,000 from the
Wright Refuge Board, Inc., of
Durham; and $10,000 from the
Hillsdale Fund of Greensboro.
"We are extremely pleased

with, and grateful for, the sup¬
port we nave received, not
only from professional people
but from lay persons across
and beyond the state," Bucha¬
nan said. "Based on this kind
of support and the fact that
Wrlriit School Is rendering a
real service to emotionally dis¬
turbed children, we feel confi¬
dent that the next General As¬
sembly will appropriate funds
for Its support," he said.

Spray Program Aids Peach
Di sease, Insect Control
Everything Is not "peaches

and cream' Tor the fruit grow-
North Carolina peach ?row*

ors must practice insect and
disease control from the time
leaves fall off trees up until
hours before harvest. Even
though harvesting of some ear¬
lier varieties wfil soon begin,
the fight continues.

North Carolina state Univer¬
sity specialists point out that

U. S. cotton to move through
marketing channels without Hie
need for either an equalization
or an export payment.
The schedule of mlcronalre

premiums and discounts for
1966-crop upland cotton Is avail-
.We « ASCS county offices.
Mlcronalre readings determine
the flnaiess and maturity ofthe
fiber. These qualities affectthe
splnnablllty and value of the
cotton.

Agriculture
in

Action
By VERNE STRICKLAND

N. C. Farm Bureau Federation
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JOHNSON

IMplet"- President Johnson.
I d rather do It myself! I sup-
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peach growers must control
diseases ranging from leaf curl,
peach scab, bacterial spot,
brown spot and rhlzopus rot
down to root knot.

in addition, the specialists
explain that the plum curcullo,
the oriental fruit moth, the
peach tree borer, scale Insects,
plant bugs and beetles also
present control problems for
the fruit growers.
Many of the peach diseases

are caused by fungi and bac¬
teria which can be effectively
controlled by fungicides. How¬
ever, the type of fungicide and
the time of application varies
from season to season andfrom
one section of the state to
another.
As an example, the specia¬

lists cite peach scab as a di¬
sease caused by fungi which
overwinters In shallow twig le¬
sions on which spores are pro¬
duced. Fruits start becomingInfected after petalfall and con¬
tinue to be affected, often crack
ing. A continuous spray control
program Is effective In control¬
ling the disease.
The plum curcullo, an Im¬

portant peach pest In hie state,
can be economically controlled
if growers will follow a recom¬
mended spray schedule, m un¬
treated orchards over one-half
of the peaches may be distort¬
ed and wormy because of in¬
sects. Parathlon, malathlon,
dleldrln and guthion are se¬
veral Insecticides which will
effectively control hie plum
curcullo. However, the timingof sprays Is very Important.
Peach growers wishing sprayschedules for disease and In¬

sect control can obtain 18-pagecirculars by request.
The circular, "Peach Di¬

sease and insect Control," can
be obtained from county exten¬
sion offices or from the De¬
partment of Agricultural infor¬
mation, Norm Carolina State
University, Raleigh.

JAMES SPRUNT INSTITUTE
IS KEEPING PACE WITH TIE
GROWTH OF POULTRY AND
LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION IN

EASTERN CAROLINA
Poultry and Livestock farms

are continuing to grow in value
and In size in North Carolina.
For tills reason, commercial
pwiltry tnd livestock production
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East Duplin Adult Oass <
1

. . .

The vocational Department of
the East Duplin i lgh school an¬
nounces plans for an aduk disss
In Housing and ManagementThese classes are scheduled to
meat In tile home economics
department. There are ne fees
and the public is Invited to

are becoming Increasingly spe¬cialised. improved mechaniza¬
tions and methods require tech¬
nically trained people. Ad¬
vanced skills and techniques
are needed In the production,
processing, marketing, and sto¬
rage of poultry and livestock
along with their products.
Fundamental training is a re¬

quirement for successful em¬
ployment In die expansion of
North Carolina's poultry and
livestock Industry. The content
of this curriculum Is designed
to give students a good under¬
standing of the basic skills for
a success In this Industry.

fiaelniiimi win be served.
The fallowing schedule wffl

be followed:
June 10 "Flower Arranging'

8:00 o'clock p.m.
June 21 "Family Legal Ad-

rice" 8:00 o'clock, p.m.
jane 2d "New Trends in

Foods" 3:00 o'clock, p.m^
The many objectives of the

Poultry and Livestock Techno¬
logy Curriculum include (1)pro¬
ductive, marketing, processing
and distributing livestock and
poultry along with their pro¬ducts;^ Specializations oflive
stock and poultry tadsstry; (3 '

practiced principles ofoureco-
nomlc systems, and ft) affec¬
tive communications andhumah
relations.
You may register now forthe

Fall Quarter in Poultry and
Livestock Technology at James
Sprunt Institute.
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i need
carpet?

Just pick up the phone I
and shop at home (

Save time, confusion, travel and baby sitting /
fees. See exactly how your new Bigelow will
look in your home. Just pick up the phone and
give us a general idea of your color and style
preference. Then relax! We'll call on you at
your convenience, show you a carefully
selected range of samples and give you an

mm a. 4-1 4 x. i
accurate, on-ine-apot quote. a

i No obligation, of course..

\ CALL:, AT 5-2904 (

| I05^E. Main St. Wallace, N. C. ^

FARM SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
COURT HOUSE DOOR-KENANSVILLt

JUNE 20,1966
THE KENAN FARM IN FAISON TOWNSHIP WILL BE OFFERED
FOR SALE AT THE COURTHOUSE DOOR INKENANSVILLE,
DUPLIN COUNTY, AT 12:00 O'CLOCK NOON ON MONDAY, THE
20TH DAY OF JUNE, 1966, UPON AN OPENING BID OF $24,500.00
UPON TERMS AND CONDITIONS TO BE ANNOUNCED AT THE
TIME OF SALE.

This Farm Consist Of 65 Acres, More Or Less, With
1966 Crop Allotments As Follows:

5.68 ACRES OF TOBACCO
J 15 ACRES OF FEED GRAIN BASE

7.5 ACRES OF WHEAT

1 I THIS SALE IS NOT SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION OF THE
I COURT. THE PROPERTY TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE AT COURT-
I HOUSE DOOR AS A MATTER OF CONVENIENCE ONLY.

WHEEL HORSE
fj Itwn *nd g»rd»nf^TRACTORS

¦ a sizeTor avary lawn
¦ 32 to 48-inch mowing

capacity
¦ 37 attaching tool*
¦ automatic shift'

modals, too
¦ 6 to 12 hp. anginas

Brown 's C*6(nits
& Midwords
d.O. Box 432
RouHill. «.C.
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Save on every
Ford in
stock!

t

FORD RANCH WAGON

A

rFAIRUNE SOD
CONVEHTIM.E

GAIAXIE 500 HARDTOP

*ptT,rfy ^niiumi specially prion!
FORDS Styled steel wheel covers,
special exterior trim, whttewalls. Color
choice tool And extra savings on

optional Cruise-O-Matic!

Specially ©Quipped, specially priced
RANCH WAGONS Wheal covert.
pleated all-vinyl seats, whitewallsl
New. exclusive 2-way Magic Door-
gate standardl Choice of color.

f/URUUES Hardtop! and £pn- '

vartiblaa with XL spinnar type wheel
coven, pleated all-vinyl trim, special
exterior trim, whitewallsl Color choice!

YOU'RE AHEAD ALLTHE WAY!

FORO DEALfil SPORTS SALE
illYOW10CM FORD OiMER

Manufacturers Meanse NO. 1901

GET BETTER CORN SIDE-DRESSING WITH I

LIQUID NITROGEN !
AND NO LABOR ON YOUR PART \

SEE ANY JOHNSON COTTON COMPANY EMPLOYEE IN WALLACE - GORDON JFUTCH IN BURGAW - OR ANY OF OUR WELL QUALIFIED APPLICATORS |LISTED BELOW. V

CORN needs more NITROGEN than any other plant food to get up and grow BIGfYIELDS. Here is the BEST WAY and EASY WAY to get your CORN side-dressed *
I with the BEST NITROGEN without using your ow> LABOR. I
\ 2-4.D for the CONTROL OF COCKLEBUR and other broadleaf WEEDS can be put

out for you all in the same operation at LOW COST. k

\ "All of Our Applicators Are Fully Licensed By
The N. C. Department of Agriculture." j

ST. HELENA WALLACE BURGAWI
I ROBERT KATALINTC TeF 2IS2IrJj°TT0N C° A. C. SKINNER, JR.

Tel. Burgaw 259-2540 JOHN DEERE IMPL. DIV. Tel- CL 9-2714
i Tel. 285-3385 *

I WARSAW WILLARDIi TOMMY SURLES, JR. MARVIN IIAWLES f
rp . 9Q.,74o, Tel. Wallace 285-3556AF Tel- 2D3-74S^ LEQN RAWLES GORDON FUTCH

1 WATHA Tel. Wallace 285-2263 Tel. CL 9-4662f
. . ev,,1OTn ctJ WILMINGTONA' A. C. SKINNER, SR. JOHNSON COTTON CO JESSIE JOHN CARTWRIGHT II Tel. Wallace 285-2503 Tel. RO 2-7673 Tel. 259-2574

| We ese Hi-Cycle er Hi-Bey Applicators Only !
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